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"At Christmas play and have good cheer,
For Christmas comes hut once a year

IF YOUR

NEW YEAR GIFTS
INCLUDE SOMETHING

Suitable for Gentlemen
This Store's offerings should interest you.

Below you will find a partial list of what we have to
show you for your gentlemen friends. Any article will be
an acceptable Grift for man or boy. The Goods are the best,
and the prices-well, you can see for yourself.

Neckwear.
Perhaps you think nothing suitable can be had for half a dollar. That

is a mistake. We have-

SCARFS, BOWS,
FOUR-IN-HANDS,
PUFFS and IMPERIALS

Innumerable at that price. Then we have an exceptionable line of TIES at

25c. Lawn Ties for evening wear, just the thing for Christmas and Kew
Year parties (two in enameled pastelward box) 60c.

Gloves and Handkerchiefs.
These are, perhaps, the most acceptable Gifts-articles that make a good

*bow for little money. Our Gloves are priced from 50o. to $2.00. At $1.50
we can give you as good a pair of Gloves as a man would care to wear. For
the same money half dozen Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs. Silk Hand¬
kerchiefs in great variety-25c, 60c, 75« and $1.00.

Shirts.
No more acceptable Gift than Shirts could be thought of. No man ever

bad too many of these. We have them in all styles, white or colored, laun¬
ched or uniaund ried, 50c to $1.50 '.

Hosiery.
Christmas woujdn'¿ be Christmas without the Stocking, and Hosiery

seems about as appropriate and useful a Gift as one could wish for. Gocd
Socks at $1.50 per dozen in black, brown and'fancy colors Something better
at $3.00 per dooen inj all the fancy shades. At 50c per pair we show a beau¬
tiful assortment of Líale Thread Half Hose io all new patterns. Prices, like
j) n j ...

vjiOOue, ure rignt.

Collars and Cuffs.
We have them in as great variety as scoops-the price, whatever you

like to pay. 2,100 Jinen Collars only $1.50 per dozen. 2,100 Unen Cuff*
only 25c per pair, kfake a note of the size and style, whether standing or

turned down Collón, the old style "button," or the more stylish link Cuffs is
desired.

Underwear, Hight Hobes,
Suspenders, Hats,
Caps, Umbrellas,
Shoes, Suit Cases,
Overcoats, Molntoshes,
Odd Trousers, Garters, or a-

Useful Prei »nts these tor father, husband, brother or son,
«nd we have so ne bargains to show you. Come in and look
at what we ha e- then go and look elsewhere. We have
confidence in oí r ;Goods and our prices, and we invite the
fullest compsri on. Any article purchased here as a Gift can
be exchanged a ar the holidays if desired.

B.0 Evans& Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

The SpotCashClothiers

STATE NEWS.

- Abbeville is talking' of anolher
bank and a second furniture factory.
- An epidemic of jaundioe is pre¬valent in some sections of the State.
- A negro house with a looked-upchild in it was barned in Florance

County on Thursday night.
- The smallpox ie giving the health

department some trouble in Spartan-borg. The few oases reported sro
among the negroes.
- The .expert safe oraoksmeh hate

appeared in Georgetown county, wherethey blew open two iifeB for T. A.
Blakeley a merohant at Oreen Hill.
- Burglars broke into tho Bank of

Mullins, Marion County, on Thurs¬
day night and stole $5;500 in oash and
a lot of silverware stored in the vaults.
- Claimants against the Charles¬

ton exposition wi" have to wait for
a settlement as the money paid bytho government is tied up io the
courts.

t

- The students of the South Caro¬
lina Medical College of Charleston
havo invited Senator Tillman to de¬
liver the annual address at their com¬
mencement in March.
- Burglars looted the postoffice and

the store of S. T. Shafer at Mont¬
morency Aiken County, oo Wednes¬
day night. They got $600 ia cash
and a lot of postage stamps.
- The State Board of Health is of

the opinion that compulsory vaccina¬
tion is the only remedy to preveot the
spread of smallpox, and it will ask the
Legislature to pass eueb a law.
- James Finley, a carpeoter of

Arkwright mills, was held up by four
negroes on Friday night while on his
way home from the city of Spartan-burg and relieved him of $60.50.
- Io keeping with the usual cus¬

tom the Olympia Cotton Mills, Co¬
lumbia, distributed about 2,000 tur¬
keys among its employees. The tur¬
keys wore purchased from a Western
house.
- Thos. W. Pearlstioe, a merohaot,shot aud killed Wm. Creeoh at the

latter's home io Bamberg. Pearl¬
stioe weat to the house to collect a
bill of 80 cents, wheo the difficultyoccurred.
- Charleston has not a monopolyio the matter of strawberries for

Christmas. There have been reportsof this fruit out of season from sev¬
eral localities. The Piedmont section
reported a number of gardeners who
had berries.
- The postoffice at Batesburg was

brokeo iato by robbers, who attempt¬ed to blow opeo the safe, bat oolypartially succeeded, being frightened
away before they accomplished their
purpose. All they got was a few dol¬
lars from the drawer.
- Within the past four weeks some

deadly disease amoog horses aod males
has been almost epidemic io parts of
Clareodoo. The symptoms are of a
violent kind, indicating brain affec¬
tion, which the people think is
"blind staggers." Seven horses aod
mules so far have died with it.
- Mr. Francis A. Treadwell, aa

aged citizen of Sumter, is a survivor
of the Florida war of 1835. His
friends have appealed to the United
States goveromeot to have hip pension
increased, aod the result of their
efforts will materially effect him.
- Banders, a colored boy. about 21,after sharing the hospitality of a wo¬

man near Hodges, charged her« with
stealing $1.50 from him. Upon her
refusing to surrender it, he got a ahot-
gun aod fired two loads into her body,killing her. He was lodged in tho
Greeowood jail.
- Friday night an attempt was

made to assassinate Mr. T. F. Davis,of Killian's, Bichlaad eoaaty. Mr.
Davis is president of the extensive
kaolin works at that place aod Fridayordered a negro off of the premises.
Shortly after nightfall Mr. Davis was
waylaid aod his left arm was shot off.
He suspected the oegro whom he had
disebarged.
- The attoroey general, io his

forthcoming report, will show that
there is no action pending in his office
against the boods of noy officer, thus
-howing all aeoouots straight. The
report will also show that where ac¬
tion was taken on the boods of offi¬
cials, aod some were, judgment was
obtained aod the money recovered.
- A. R. Craig oo the Keowee side

and one of the best known oitiseos of
the county was found dead OD the 16th
inst., within a half mile of his homo.
He had been away the day before
with a oeighbor aod Tuesday was re-
turniog home wheo he was overoome
with cold aod stopped on the road¬
side. He called several times for
help aod some of tho neighbors heard
his cry bat did not thick it was the
call of distress aod did not go to him,and wheo he was found he was dead.
He leaves a wife and two children,
Be was about 55 years old and is sup¬posed to have froieo to death, as oo
marks of violence was found.-Piekens
Sentinel.
-- Ben and Freeman Eppo, son of

Landrutn Epps, were seriously shot
last Wednesday night font miles north
of Marietta, Greenville county, while
serenading Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Bishop, wno were married oo the pre¬vious afternoon. Heory Pace, father
of the bride, eotertaioed the oewlymarried couplo at his home. About
9 o'olook a party of young men io the
community, who were not iooluded
amoog the invited guests, visited Mr.
Paee's resideooe aod began a sereoad e.
Shortly afterwards an inmate of tho
house wrlked to the piazza and emp¬tied two loads of shot into the Eppsbrothers. The wounds have proven
very painful, but prospeots are that
.he young mea will recover.

GENERAL NEWS»

- Kn ox vi lio, Tenn., had a million
dollar Aro on the 22nd inst.
- A movement is on foot to make

the District of Columbia a State.
- Five thousand booses have been

destroyed by the earthquake in Tur¬
kestan.
- Bobbers ia Georgia burglar isod

a store of $1,200 and burned the pro¬prietor's body in it.
- There ia a constitutional amend¬

ment to ba toted on in Noir Hamp¬shire, giving the suffrage to women.
- The most serious Winard for

years prevails in the Northwest and
travel on the railroads is suspended.
- A bitter liquor fight is promisedfor Charlotte, N. C.. tho establish¬

ment of a dispensary being proposed.
- Foreign missionaries in China

have been advised to vaoate the ooun-
try. There is more trouble in pros¬
pect.
- The Angloy-Amerioan tobaooo

trust has invaded Mezioo, the home
of the cigarette, and is buying up the
Mexican factories.
- A block of buildings, includingthe hotel and all county buildings, at

Wise court house, Va., were burned
on Christmas day.
- A desperado killed the ohief of

police of Hot Springs, Ark., and ahoyof 16 shoots the desperado, when the
latter kills himself.
- The press wires are loaded down

with reports of Christmas drunks and
their fatal consequences of murder,suicide and all manner of evil.
- The price of corn on the ChicagoBoard of Trade is eleven cents lower

than at the first of the month, and in¬
dications point to a further decline.
- Zeb. Wilson, reoently elected

state senator from Yancey county,N. C., was killed by his brother.
Hiram Wilson, as a result of a quarrel
over a horse trade.
- As a result of a rear-end collis¬

ion of two trains on the Southern
Pacific railroad in California, sixteen
people were killed outright and twen¬
ty-two injured, several of whom will
die.
- A young man in Jackson, Tenn.,who was about to be married to a

young lady of that town was seized
by the arm by one of tho most promi¬
nent young ladies of that town and
?ïhot.
- R. C. Whayne, of Louisville,

Was found dead in Louisville, with a
gunshot wound in his breast. His
life was insured for $340,000 and
suicide is suspected, but his friends
and relatives claim that his death was
accidental.
- There is strong season to believe

that the Congressional naval programfor this season will inolude a substan¬
tial increase in the navy. The pres¬
ent Outlook is for two new battle¬
ships, two armored cruisers, and a
hospital ship.
- A man was arrested last week

near Basking Kidge, N. J., for vio¬
lating the game law. The constable
who arrested the man oalled up Jus¬
tice Bowers by telephone. E'S honor
heard the evidenoe over the wire and
fined the offender $20 and costs, whioh
was paid.
- Suooess has crowned the efforts

of the Methodists of America to raise
a twentieth century thank offeringfund of $20,000,000. About $19,000,000hae already been raised and a promisehas just been obtained from a million-
aire to add the required amount to
completo the full sum.
- A mountain of eoal is on fire in

Wyoming. The fire has covered au
area of a square mile and all efforts to
atop it have failed. It is thoughtthat the ground whioh covers the
caverns eat out by fire will fall io and
steps have been taken to keep propio
away from the plaoe.
- Thomas Poe, justice of the peacein Rushvillo, Ind., who is now in his

ninety-third year is, probably, the old¬
est magistrate in active service in the
United States. He has held the office
since 1854, and for the last forty
years has oooupied the same room.
At the last election he was chosen to
serve another term of four years.
- Thousands of cattle are reported

to be starving on the range in north¬
western Colorado. The humane so¬
ciety appealed to the owners to res¬
cue their stock, and they have repliedthat they are powerless to do so. Tho
cattle aresnowed in on the high range at
Routt and Rio Blanoo counties, with¬
out pasture and without water. It is
impossible to get feed to them and
equally impossible tojdrivo them into
suitable winter quarters.
- At Des Moines, Iowa, the Rex

Embalming Company, undertakers and
embalmera, have been made defend¬
ants in a auit for $10,000 damagesbrought by Eleanor and Homer Lang¬ford, who allege that the defendants
unlawfully moved the body of John
Allen, a relative, from the gravo in
1896, embalmed it and have oin oe
been exhibiting it in Dea Moines and
over the State ac a petrified man. The
plaintiffs base their olaim on outragedfeelings and the fact that they are
sole heirs of John Allon.
- A southbound train from Cin¬

cinnati to New Orleans on the Ala¬
bama Great Southern was wraoked 70
miles north of Birmingham, Ala.,Wednesday, a rail having been remov¬
ed from a trestle whioh* spans a small
oroek. The looomotive left the track
and toppled over into the creek. Tho
mail, baggage and express oars and
two coaches followed. Express Mes-
conger Colson was killed. Mail Clerks
Kelly and Riggs and Fireman Duerr
were seriously hurt. There were Xew
passengers and they were not injured.

Blurter and a Lynching.

Charleston, S. C., Doo. 27.-A
special to the Nows and Conner from
Greenwood, 8. C., says:
W. K. Jay, a prominent yonng far¬

mer of the Troy flection of this county,
was foully murdered ia his own yard
by a negro, Oliver Wideman, and his
wife, both of them<lÍTÍDg on the plaoe.1
Both of the negroes were lynched by
Jay's infuriated neighbors. Mr. Jay,
on returning home Friday afternoon |heard Widaman abasing or fighting
his (Widsoao's) wife. He weot to
tho cabin sod ordered the negroes to
be quiet. Immediately afterward
Mrs. Jay heard the report of a gua aod
saw the two Degrees running away.
Calling for her husbaod, she had no
answer, aod OD looking over the yard
found him dead in apml of his own
blood. Almost bis entire head had
been blown off.
The alarm was given and parties

were soon scouring tho country in per¬
sist of the negroes. Th«.y were cap¬
tured. Before the coronet's inquest
both acknowledged tho deed, but the
mao said thc woman did it, and tho
woman accused the man.

They never changed from thia, but
died accusiog caoh other of the crime.
While in tho custody of a constable on
the way to jail they were stopped at
the Winterscat bridge by a crowd of
infuriated friends and neigh bord of Jay
where both negroes wore lynched.
The lynohing took placo about mid¬
night, several hours after thc inquest.
W. K. Jay was a good citizen and

prominent Mason, having boon a high
official in thc Grand Lodge of South
Carolina.

Another Advance in Oil.

New York, Dec. 25.-Again the
price of oil has been advanced.
The Standard Company to-day raised

the figure foe refined kerosene one coot
a gallon, making the prevailing price
10$ cents, the highest the oommodity
haa reaohod io more than twenty
years.
ThoBC who control the output of oil

have boen quick to seize the opportu¬
nity to squeeze the consumers. Con¬
sumption of oil for heating and illumi¬
nating purposes has increased enor¬

mously owiog to the scarcity of coal.
Io a corresponding ratio thc price

haa been advanced by the Staudatd
Oil Company 2 cents since the begin¬
ning of the anthracite coal troubles.
There ic no telling how far thc prioe

will be advanced in tho near future.
Oil has proved a substitute for coal as
fuel on steamships and locomotives,
and a new market has thus been creat¬
ed that has modo the Oil Trust, whioh
controls 80 per oent of all tho petro¬
leum produoed ia this ooaotry, more
independent aod powerful than ever
before.
With oil at 10} cento to jobbers, it

is estimated that the resulting in¬
crease io the income of the Standard
Oil Company is DO less than $16,000,-
000 annually oo sales io this country
alooe.

Stockholders io the oil company re¬
ceived their quarterly dividends for
1902 oo Monday. The installment
wa« 10 per coot, amounting to $10,-
000,000. Dividends for the entire
year werc$45,000,000 aod stockholders
may expect a liberal increase next
summer.

It is said that ooo reason for the
steady inorease in prioo is tho fear of
decreased production, as many wells
in Pennsylvania show indications of
giving out.
While dividends to stockholders

amounted to 45 percent io 11)02, last
year aod the yearB before they were 48
per coot.
The decrease during 1902 is due to

the fact that the company has bought
up new property in Texas and built
Dew vessels for the carrying trade.

The Law as to Trespass.

"Every entry opon tho lands of an¬
other ..tter notice from tho owner or
tenant prohibiting the same, shall be a
misdemeanor, and to be punished by a
fine not to exceed one hundred dollars
or imprisonment with hard labor on
the public works of the county not ex¬
ceeding thirty days. Provided: That
wherever any owner or tenant of anylands shall post a notice in four con¬
spicuous places on the borders of anylands, prohibiting entry thereon, and
shall publish once a week for four suc¬
cessiveweeks such notice in any news¬
paper circulating in county where such
landa are situate, a proof of the post¬
ing and of publishing such notice prior
to tho entry, shallbe deemed and taken
as notice conclusive- against the person
making entry as aforesaid for hooting.
- The Florida orange orop is ap-

proachiDg the million box mark and
will probably reaoh it next season.
About half o? the present crop has
been marketed, and a well informed
dealer says that tho total will bc in
the neighborhood of 900,000 boxes.
Tho fruit this year is very fine in
flavor, though tho color is uot quito
as bright as in former years. Tho
crop is averaging to the growers about
$1.25 a bo" on the trees.

All for 1903.

f\E 1 Ul &-Bingle and Double Barrel. A large assortment of^l^y l^i %p carefully soldetod Guns at lowest possible prices,

RIPLÊÔ-Cartridge and Air Rifles.

AMWIUNITION^wÄpr»
BflPBfCT PIIT1 CDV-Beat quality Pocket Knives in allrUullSL B ÜU I LCn I the latest patterns.

CARVING SETS-Beautiful in design and finish.

Sullivan Hardware Co.
PRE-CHR3STMAS NEEDS!Upon which you Save if you buy of BOLT.

You've got to eave if you buy here, beoauso I sell for Cash strictly toeverybody, and don't bavo to put up prices to make up for bad debt losses, forI have no IOSBCS. You're the gainer thereby.
Good Things You'll Need.

Candled Orange Peel 20c. lb. | Wesson's Cooking Oil 75c gal.JSmÂÎli faÍLPorÍ?n; 'lill Porfeot Substitute for lard or buttergrade, luscious peel ; fine for mince t " Use has proved itmeat making for cakes and the like. exceptionûlly good> whoie8ome, eco-Seeded Raisins 124c. Package. nomioal, pure, A pound goes twiceClean, fine flavor, thin-skinned, best as far as a pound of lard or butter,for baking purposes, worth 15c. Try it and prove it.
Cleaned Currants 10c. Celery 10c. Stalk, 3 for 25c.Lew price for high quality. New, ". . ,. ... ,too ; not the year-old, kept-in-the- Fine for table as tt is and superior
storage sort, but luscious Currants, ^ salads. Fresh, tender, crisp,
With fine flavor. wblto-
Corsican Citron 20c. lb. Cherries In Maraschino.

As olear as crystal, properly pre Quarts 75o, pints 50o, half pint30o.served and of the highest quality. j Simply superb.
C. FRANK BOLT, The Cash Grocer.

Oft!, BIM, Cheapest M !
This Establishment lias been Selling-

ZFT7iR,:rsrTTTT:R,:E
IN ANDERSON for moro than forty years. During all that time competitorshave come and gone, but we have remained right here. We have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had one dis¬satisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any time wefound thpt a customer was uiaBausúed we did not rest until we had made himsatisfied. This polioy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last¬ing, and we oan say with pride, but without boasting, that we have the confi¬dence of the people of this section. Wo have « larger Stock of Goods this
season than we have ever had, and we pledge you our word that we have neversold Furnituro at as close a margin of profit as we are doing now. This is
proven by the fact that we aro selling Furniture not only all over AndersonCounty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see UB. Your
parents saved money by buying, from us, and you and your children oan save
money by buying here, too. We carry EVERYTHING in the Furniture line,

G. F- TOLLY & SON, Depot Street.
The Old Reliable Furniture Dosiers.

To Ye All Good People!
With many thanks for your

very liberal patronage we, your
friends, wish you a-

MERRY CHRISTMAS
And a happy and prosperous

Moore,Acker&Co.


